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IN T R O D U C T IO N
How to comply? —T im e w on’t perm it a detailed  exp lana tion  so I 
will a ttem p t an  over view of the procedures with some em phasis on the 
problem  areas from  our standpoint.
Keep in m ind  th a t the law is app licab le  on all projects using federal 
funds in any phase of the project. W e do need adequate  docum entation  
from  you th a t there has been com pliance with the law even though  
federal funds are not used in the right-of-w ay (R /W ).
B EG IN N IN G  R /W  A C Q U IS IT IO N
Right-of-way acquisition m ay begin following design approval (and  
no sooner) when R /W  has not been program m ed  for federal funds. W e 
are a ttem p tin g  to contact the local agency or consultant responsible for 
the R /W  acquisition at th a t tim e. However, we need your help! O ften, 
there is a delay in the project progress and  then  at a la ter tim e, R /W  a c ­
tivities are begun w ithout our knowledge. W e feel we can help you avoid 
some problem s la te r if we are in touch early on. I t ’s so m uch  easier to do 
it righ t in the beginning! Also, le tting  can be delayed due to R /W  ineffi­
ciencies so give us a call if we haven’t been in recent touch  with you; fill 
us in on the project, etc.
N O T IC E  T O  PRO CEED
O f course, w hen R /W  is p rogram m ed  for federal funds, au tho riza ­
tion from  FH W A  and  w ritten  notice to proceed m ust be issued p rior to 
work being s ta rted . FH W A  will disallow any reim bursem ent of fees if 
the work is done p rior to au thorization .
A PPR A ISIN G
Every parcel m ust be appraised  an d  approved for purchase, unless 
the property  owner will sign a waiver of these rights and  donate  the re ­
qu ired  R /W . W e have a form  for execution by the p roperty  owner. T he
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appraisal m ust m eet certa in  requirem ents —nam ely the value of the tak ­
ing and  dam ages to the residue m ust be separately sta ted . T h e  appraiser 
m ust a ttest to the oppo rtun ity  to accom pany and  th a t the effect of the 
project on the value of the p roperty  has been d isregarded . O ur V alue 
Finding A ppraisal form  m eets these standards b u t in lieu of this, the a p ­
praisers signature on the C ertificate of A ppraiser form  or sim ilar s ta te ­
m ent will suffice.
T h e  head  of the agency approval requ irem en t can be accom plished 
by signature on the appraisal or by le tter listing each parcel an d  the a p ­
proved purchase am ount.
ST A T E M E N T  OF JU ST  C O M PE N SA TIO N
A nother m ethod  is the head  of agencies signature on the S tatem ent 
of Just C om pensation. O ne to the property  owner; a copy for ou r file.
T h e  S tatem ent of Just C om pensation  is a m ust. It can  be signed by 
the appraiser or the head  of the agency. T he  original goes to the p ro p ­
erty owner, and  there is a copy for ou r files.
“How L and  is Purchased for H ighways” is the best m eans of advis­
ing the property  ow ner of the ir rights. A vailable from  our office at 35* 
each or you m ay rep roduce them  locally. T he  FH W A  puts a lot of em ­
phasis on this being done. W e need a sta tem en t to the effect th a t the 
pam ph le t was given to each owner p rio r to any negotiating .
CO N V EY A N CIN G  IN S TR U M E N T
A copy of conveyancing instrum ent m ust be fully executed for our 
files. P erm anen t R /W  m ust be recorded . T em porary  R /W  need not be. 
T h e  instrum ent should ind icate  the am oun t of com pensation . If it 
doesn’t, then  we ll need a copy of the w arran t issued for paym ent.
Parcels which are condem ned are acqu ired  w hen the m oney is d e ­
posited with the court. W e m ust have a copy of the court appo in ted  a p ­
praisers (aw ard) repo rt and  a copy of the court deposit.
C E R T IF IC A T IO N  O F L E T T E R
Last b u t not least is the certification  le tter. W e have s ta n d ard  form s 
for this. N o th ing  else will do! W e’ve had  instances w here the R /W  has 
all been acqu ired  an d  we receive various form s of letters s ta ting  tha t the 
R /W  is clear, etc. bu t the sta tem ents in the s ta n d a rd  certification  letter 
are absolutely necessary to process the project to construction  letting.So, 
if you need a copy of the form  letter, let us know!
T im e for certification  plus R /W  clearance is four m onths prior to 
construction  letting.
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FORMS A V A ILA BLE
T h e form  I feel most helpful is the check list for R /W  certification .
If there is add itiona l in form ation  you need please con tact m e and  
we’ll be g lad  to get it to you or give you a call.
U N IFO R M  M O DEL R EG U LA TIO N S
T h e  big news is th a t the FH W A  has advised us th a t they will soon 
issue a U niform  M odel R egulation . W e u n derstan d  this will m ean  tha t 
all projects using federal funds in any phase of the project m ust not only 
com ply w ith Public Law 91-646 b u t there m ust be stric ter com pliance 
with the regulations. W e are told this will h ap p en  this spring  and  we’ll 
have some tim e (60-90 days) to im plem ent the change. W e a re n ’t sure 
now just how m uch  this will affect R /W  and  our m onitoring .
T R A IN IN G  SESSIONS
D uring  the im p lem enta tion  tim e, tra in ing  sessions will be held by 
us in conjunction  w ith FH W A  in the districts for your benefit. You are 
urged  to a tten d . T h e  loss of federal funds is a big price to pay for non- 
com pliance! W atch  for notification  of these tra in in g  sessions and  p lan  to 
a ttend .
W e are here to help  and  available five days a week so call if you 
have any question  whatsoever.
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